
JUNIOR WEEK-END TOPIC 
OF 'll GLASS MEETING 

Abolishment of Canoe Fete 
is Subject 

NEED OF STAND TOLD 

Girls Want Distinctive Garb; 
Jinks Committee Picked 

The question of abolishing Junior 

Week-end, limiting it, or substituting 
some new feature to take tho place of 

the annual canoe fete were the prin- 
cipal issues discussed at the junior 
meeting held in Villard hall Friday 
night. 

A motion made by Ivan McKinney, 
to lay the question of Junior Week-end 
on the table until further developments 
was voteil upon and unanimously car- 

ried. 
Professor W. F. O. Thatcher, faculty 

advisor of the Junior class led the dis- 
cussion on the abolishment of the canoe 

fete and spoke in favor of doing away 
with the water fete and substituting 
some appropriate feature. Speaking of 

the growth of the canoe fete and of the 
work and exponses connected with it 
Professor Thatcher said: 
"I havo watched the canoe fete for 

seven years and it has grown from a 

very unpretentious, common affair to a 

very elaborate one.” In connection with 
the growth of the fete Professor Thatch- 
er said that ho had been informed by 
the managmcnt of tho Anchorage that 
as a result of the largo crowd which had 

gathered on tho top dock of the plat- 
from, to watch the fote, the structure 

had sunk eight inches and had listed 

fully one foot toward the mill ranee. 

“I am not crying wolf—wolf” said 
tho speaker but it is the opinion of tho 
management of tho Anchorage that it 
would be inadviseable to use the structure 

again this year until it had been ex- 

amined by a registered architect or en- 

gineer. 
‘‘We should give the canoe fete very 

serious consideration before we turn it 

down,” said Charles Lamb, ‘‘and before 
wo do we should havo some thing definite 
in mind to replace it.' 

Lamb stated that he was in favor of 
regulating the expenses of the event and 

suggested that a limitation of tho amount 
of money to be spent on each canoe be 
set. lie also suggested that good scuts 

be resroved for the guests, thus avoiding 
tho taking up of all the good seats by 
the town people. Lumb concluded his 

address by saying: ‘‘Hut until we havo 

something definite to take tho place of 

tho canoe fete lets us continue it.” 

Among tho other suggestions made was 

one for tho orrection of a permanent 
grandstand on the race, the money to 

be raised by the sale of reserved seats 

to the town people. 
A general discussion on what action 

the class should take resulted in a un- 

animous vote to postpone a decision by 
the class until after the student opinion, 
as a whole, had been determined by the 

rejMirts of committees now working on 

the question. 
Professor Thatcher then suggested 

that a junior committee be appointed to 

carry on an investigation and to Nit with 
the other Junior Week-end committeef 
at the meeting of the Student t’ouncil, 

This suggestion was put in form of 

a motion by Floyd Maxwell and wtu 

accepted by the class without putting it 

to a vote. The following have been up 

pointed to form the committee: Tommii 

Wvntt. Halite Smith and Arthur Rose 

omugh. 
Other mat torn taken up at the meet 

jng were, the Junior .links, next vear’h 

donior sombreros ami a distinguishing 
insignia for senior women. 

It was doc-Mod to hold (ho .links ii 

tho moo’s gym Hiul tho following oom 

mittoo to tnko charge of tho affair wat 

naniod’ Hnllio Smith, chairman; Heorgt 

King; Dun Woods, Ivan McKinney 
Lenor t'ram and Florence .lugger. 

Tho adoption of a stiff britp'd Stot 

son sombrero for next year's sonior olnsi 

was oonsidorod as was likewise a dis 

tinrtive insignia for the senior women 

The onlv suggestion offered for tin 

women's insignia was made by Her 

nice Altstock, who suggested that : 

distinctive vest be worn. 

According to the financial roper 
$92.75 was carried over from last vein 

This year’s receipts amounted to $11 
and expenditures $.10 leaving a ba' 
aneo of $482.75. 

BUSINESS IS MOVED 
F C. l’ursley. an ex Oregon studeu 

and proprietor .if the Hub Clothin 

Company has recently changed tiis plao 
of business from 115 West Sth streo 

to 87 West Sth street. 

Student* read the classified ad»; tr; 
using them 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Minimum char*.', I time '.'So * times. 

45,-; f, time.. >1 Must be limited to 6 

line*, over this limit, 5c i>or line, t Horn' 

951, or Wcvt ooj>y with office of 

1 MKttAU). In I'oiveralty Free* Payment in 

advance. Office houia, 1 to 4 t>. m. 

LOST A small gold pen, with 

mask and dagger on it. Initials L. H 

Call 1224 J. Howard. Lost in base 

mont of the Administration building- 
80-J24 2 

STUDENTS TO ASSIST IN 
SUNDAY VESPERS SERIES 

First Program Tomorrow Will 
be Entirely Musical 

The Congregational Church com- 

mences a series of Vesper services next 

Sunday afternoon, January 22 at half j 
past four- The service will be largely] 
one of music which is being provided 
by some of the best student talent. 1 

Students appearing on the program are 

Helen Harper, Ralph Hoeber, Reuben 
Goffreiere, Johanna James, Arthur 
Johnson and Cyril Valentyn. The pas 
tor, Rev. W. H. L. Marshall, begins a 

series of brief addresses on “Some 
Fundamentals I Believe.” Following 
the service there will be a social hour 

for young people, to which the young 
people are cordially invited. The pro- 
gram is: 
Trio—Andante Cantabile ..Tschaikowsky 
Helen Harper, Ralph Hoeber, Reuben 

Goffreiere. 
Hymn—36. 
Invocation and Lord’s Prayer. 

Solo—With Love He Cleanses Every 
Sin .Baldwin 

Miss Johanna James 

Responsive Reading—Selection 53. 

Gloria. 
Trio—La Serenata .Braga 
Helen Harper, Ralph Hoeber, Reuben 

Goffreiere. 
Quartette—The Pilgrims of the Night 
.Henry Parker 

Arthur Johnson, Johanna James, Mrs. 

Whitton, Cyril Valentyne. 
Announcements. 
Offering—Cello Solo—Cujus Animam 

(Stabat Mater) .Rossini 
Ralph Hoeber 

Solo—Repent ye .John Prindle Scott 
Arthur Johnson 

Address—“I Believe in God.” 
W. H- L. Marshall 

Hymn—45. 
Benediction. 
Postlude. 

A social hour for the young people, 
with refreshments, will follow this ser- 

vice. All young people are invited. 
The Vesper Address is the first of 

a series to bo given on “Some Funda- 
mentals I Believe.” 

1. I Believo in God. 2. I Believe in 
Jesus Christ. 3. I Believe in the Bible. 
4. I Believe in Religion. 5. I Believe 
in Christianity. 

O. A. O. HOUSE TEAMS DEBATE 

Oregon Agricultural College, Jan. 20. 

—(P. I. N. 8.)—Five interfraternity 
teams will meot to debate the ques 
tion: “Resolved, that Btrikes in public 
utilities should be published by cong- 

ress, constitutionality conceded.” A 

debating cup will be awarded to the 

fraternity winning in those debates. 

FUTURE OF SOCCER IS SAID 
TO BE HANGING IN BALANCE 
More Games to be Scheduled 

if Bigger Squad is Out 

The fate of varsity soccer now lies in 
the hands of the players themselves. 
If there is not a larger turnout for 
practice the game might as well be put 
by the board for this year at least. 
It is absolutely impossible to perfect 
team work with six or seven men turn- 

ing out for nightly practice. Eleven 
men compose a soccer team and to make 
teamwork possible there should be a 

squad of 22 men out each night. 
Professor Gerald Barnes, of the 

physical education department, al- 

though overburdened with work, has 
turned out faithfully with the team in 
the capacity of coach. It would be a 

great injustice to him to allow the 
game to drop at this point. 

According to Professor Barnes the 
work last term was preliminary. The 
real season is just beginning. 

As to the games—these can be se- 

cured any time. The “Aggies” are 

willing to play. The teams in Port- 
land also will play any place and any 
time. They are aways working for 
the promotion of the Scotch game. 

Graduate Manager Benefiel has been 
in touch with Stanford regarding a 

game when that team comes north. A 
guarantee must be made to the south- 
erners, but there will be no use of 
staging a game with a skilled team like 
Stanford unless a strong team can be 
built. A gang of misfits who haven’t 
played together could make no show- 
ing whatever. There is plenty of ma- 

terial in school for a strong team. If 
at the end of ten days or so there is not 
a more promising turnout soccer might 
as well be dropped for the year. 

Give Your 
Complexion Care 

You should have four 
creams on your dressing 
table. 

Arbutus Complexion Cream 
a day cream, 60c 

Violet Dulce Cold Cream 
a cleansing cream, 50c 

Harmony Cocoa Butter 
Cream, a night cream, 60c 

Rexall Cream Almonds 
as a hand lotion, 35c 

W. A. Kuykendall 
Inc. 

THE BEXALL STORE 

SCHWERING 
and 

SPICER 

BARBER SHOP 
12 East Ninth 

1 

FOR A QUICK LUNCH- 

-Go to the- 

JITNEY EATS 
980 Willamett Street Opposite the Rex 

TREES DON’T GROW IN A DAY 
It takes ages to grow the trees that furnish us with wood 

for our lumber. Nature isn’t taking chances; she is putting 
strength in the stock that must stand the test of time. 

Like wise we are not taking ehances that the lumber we 

turn out will not be as near perfect as possible. We spend 
much time to insure you that vour lumber will be correctly 
seasoned, sawed and planned. 

BOOTH KELLY LUMBER CO. 
Office 6th and Willamette Phone 86 

Specials 
on a few Aluminum Articles and also closeing 
out of Odds and Ends. 

Chambers Hardware Co. 

Model Kitchen Coffee Cake 
Rich, buttery cakes, topped with a film of 

delicious vanilla icing and sprinkled with 
chopped nuts and fruit. 

Tea Rools, dozen..25c 
Race Tracks, each.15c 
Butterhorns, each. 5c 
Bear Paws, 3 for.10c 
Butter Snails, 3 for.10c 

Sun Maid Raisin Brad 
The ‘iron bread,’ full of meaty, juicy rais- 

ins that are ideal for the children because 
they make them eat more bread—one raisin 
for every bite—one-quarter of a pound Sun 
Maid Raisins in every loaf. 

Include anything in the Bakery or Delica- 
tessen goods with your grocery order and 
get the same satisfactory delivery and tele- 
phone service. 

DICE-SWAN COMPANY 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS 

Eighth and Olive Streets_3 Phones 183 

Brogue 
Oxfords 

La die’s brown and black Calf Skin and 

Patent Leather Brogue Oxfords. 

Low heels— 

$4.95 
The Price Shoe Co. 

The Eugene Packing Company 
(Incorporated) 

We Patronize Home Industries. 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Phone 38 675 Willamette St. 

Successors to the Wing Market 

Full Line of Groceries and Cooked Foods at All Times 

Hot... Chicken Tomales 
Individual Chicken Pies 
Baked beans a specialty. 

COME IN AND SEE THEM ALL 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
Chocolate and Lunches 

go fine in cold weather. 

Watch it get warmer. 

OREGANA 
STUDENTS’ SHOP 

STUDENTS ATTENTION-! 

OPEN DANCE 
Monday 23rd 

Dreamland Hall 
Good Music 

You are Especially Invited 

THE YEOMEN LODGE 

MAGAZINES NOTE BOOKS 

IT’S YOUR STORE 

CO-OP 
IT’S YOUR STORE 

SPORTS GOODS FILLERS 


